Terms of Reference Guidelines: HDR Advisory Panels

(Please refer to the University Policy on: Graduate Research Training for further information about the definition and roles of the Advisory Panel)
Advisory Panels assist with decision-making about research proposals, Confirmation of Candidature, candidature progression, thesis submission and related matters. Each Advisory Panel should have an agreed constitution and terms of reference which are clearly set out in writing and provided to the student, their supervisors and the Graduate Research School. The guidelines below are intended to support the production of a constitution and terms of reference.


Students and supervisors together nominate Advisory Panel member(s), subject to approval by the Graduate Research Coordinator (GRC);
	Advisory panel member(s) must not have a Conflict of Interest with any of the supervisors or the student;
	Advisory Panel meets (either face to face or virtually) at least once a year, to align with HDR progress milestones (including the six month Research Proposal presentation);
	There is agreement as to whether the Advisory Panels comprises both non-supervisor members and the supervisory team;
	A Chair is nominated for each Advisory Panel who is not a member of the supervisory team;
	Advisory panel member(s) must carefully monitor the performance of the student against the standard required for the degree and bring to the student’s attention inadequate progress or work below the standard generally expected for the discipline at that level and bring to the attention of the GRC;
	The member(s) of the advisory panel is/are experienced academic(s), preferably in the same or cognate academic field;
	The member(s) of the advisory panel should be available for confidential consultation with either the HDR candidate or supervisory team if required;
	The member(s) of the Advisory Panel should be prepared to discuss sensitive candidature or supervisory issues with the GRC;
	Students, supervisors and GRCs understand and agree expectations for the Advisory Panel which are established as near commencement as possible. Expectations agreed should include whether written work is to be reviewed by the Advisory Panel member(s) and, if so, at what stage(s);
	Advisory Panel member(s) may be asked to provide expert advice on authorship, research integrity, data management, etc and specific details may be written into the Advisory Panel terms of reference;
	Advisory Panel member(s) support the supervisors in ensuring that the thesis is properly presented, conforms to the relevant university rules and policies and is worthy of examination in the field at the standard required for the degree;
	It is possible to modify Advisory Panel membership during candidature if appropriate or necessary due to staff changes, with the agreement of the student and supervisors and the approval of the GRC.

